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Over 100 persons 
, 
gather Jor serviCe 
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A _ fuNl.- .... - l_ a.-...- f-.-___ 
\ aWaMd 10 ...... .. CllrtomM ___ 1_ to., John
~J 
Investigation continues 
on leads in girl's death 
1Iyw."...-
o.tly E.,-pt .. " SlAtf Wu1e1 
The long prcoceS ti of run-
ning d .... wn I ~ids in t he: In -
\' t:st fgitlon u f I .. - )"c :U - o ld 
L1B~ L~·ve nng· ti dc.ath has be-
gun. 
C.artondaJe P oliCe ChJ t' r 
J..ct H.ud s.i ld Wedne8d.i. ) 
t hill r esident Ii hJ\ t' r c:.p .. n.k--d 
( 0 thc..~caJl tn r In fu rm.ltl ''fl _!t h 
.1 "cl.hh , >1 ti p:. t ha t d" .. ' ~: ­
lng proc CJi.k-d . 
.. P t"'Oph- h l\'l' ~"n phlo(1 1n ,: 
tl b .about t h ln~ 1> t h,"'~ hJ \ \ 
bC,,"fI ," 1i J.l t'l a .ll d . " ()uf 
lob h.lS bc-C1"I I>(."ul n l; r r l,'\ri th.'b 
.illd fo ll .... ... lngupt h t· l n " ,;!)rI~.6. 
lion:' 
1 ... , In.on "G l" jot l r h .1\. 1,,1.: 
pull .. \O t !l\.·~ "' t"", "Pl' r " .a"ht,-.! 
'" I t,,: ,.. r 1..' \*l b} ." "' i n J~ """t 
.lf1 huu r tk l"' f\' "'\ 1:>1'1. I l'\'c: rl nji; 
d l&.l p ('Car t.-d , ~ " d .. l·,j .II ~ .. 
; ..... I k l· "nl :,.1 \\ nJnt"~ :I ) . 1 
.. )mpl l!1l .I ..: ,oWl" !t il t"" ' ,-'1 .. ' 
.. 1 t tk- ",An . 
Th· ~ l rl l>'h" ""fL ~\l I ht-rT>..r 
.. t- h t";J \ ' \ M-< . about 2' ~('an. 
'i J , .. h l1t" . I!~ht cumpJ r \ Utfl 
..... Uh mt."cU u m bra .. n h.J.lr MHl 
W'L' .l r tng • whUt' .. hl n. 
Tht- tWO tC't:'02gt'U &.a l d the 
aun ... .as d r h ' lntt ~ da rt, poe.-
sl bl)' dart bluf', kdan. 
Tlle' blUe" I ~.d In (he 
Inv('QIgaJ lon to dat e, accord-
lng to Ii .al.e l, h.. breen (hi: 
repon of • d.rt _ lhat 
.... -. In ~ Lake CIlauQu-
qui area ~re Mi •• Lcvcr-
1nI" • .....", .... found Mondo, . 
W'" I __ e~ 4lNppured 
,...,.,. 15 aII ... r le.olnlme C.r-
bondale Teef' C~ter on Wf"at: 
Jackoon Slreec about 7:4Sp.m. 
Haul uld bt. clepanmm, 
II .. been _rtln, ...... n.Im .. on 
I b .. · eaR foil.,....,., up on 
.. n .... leaclo. Acc.or<S1n1 10 
tile dlllll. repona'rom 
1N4eftt. III<! local peopl .. boo .. 
been mo. beIpI\lI . 
£>1deftc.e cOUect.ecI • dw 
0Ufte Wbc.re MJ ... lIyu1na'. 
bod, .U 'OUDd lucy.. been 
eM.OI~ b, tb. nUDola 
Crtm .. Lab. Hue! uld. no.. 
lab bu 1"«I"",,,d additional 
infonnatlon • 
• Poll.,.. quuUon'" Ronal 
PCnlOlU Tuqdoy . bul H&{01 
. ,I d none are conlLidert"d 
prtm .... tIp<'CI.l. 
Ttk- nc . .. relt, ,,,,,.a b •.• 
o f ,.., - cunforml... ),und" 
_rail", t. ~ ...-ond of .-
anfde .. by SC:ud('oru: " ' rtI (' r'" 
HI KI.mu.r.," .al ch lo r 
It III Fnd.,.. of r .... 




.c.. ..... riela.. 
Conspiracy chpges ~. ~d ' 
Hoff .... ,Ioe,,' ..-....s 
~ ct dIo m .. . to re-
--. 
/Liter Ira CGBduslaa, K: __ 
Ilkr .- Cb}ected (0 dIo 
.-.. ct dIo _ <rod... 
UDder ....... ""',IDa by dIo 
,.. ..... ~...... 
a-U.s. cI1arta -n>eJ, 
_/IUd be b..s ~ up dIo 
wolUIDf! " bec:.auae it W&8l0t 
load .......,. <be an< dJM.·· 
n.e dIree rum. _~ taka> 
<be IIIIIa ct ""'" 21 In <be 
.. ~ ct <be C<lnr-.! HIltoII 
HOld. The prDRCUtlon 11k! 
.,.. ~lcAlly ldendty oay 
01 m, _....un .... _ ... 
of t::r crowd <bat dubed wl<l> 
pollc~ In f ronl o f <be hole!. 
Senate backs Grad Council stand 
a.,r. J. _ 
O. lty EWpt: .. n SUfi W,rt., 
Tbe StU S Iud e 01 Senate 
Wednud.y nlPI expreaae<l 
una n I m 0 u. auppon for at -
tempi. by the: G r adu a te 
5 Iud en ( Cou:.ncU to pre'¥cnl 
confldeOOa' non. I C Ide m 1 c 
Info r mation trom be 1 n g 
compUto by lbe Dean 01 Stu. 
de,. I Oftke . 
Tbr Senate measure rec -
ommended that " the De.an of 
SnMknu' o trlte cea. Its col-
lection 01 confldendal • n d 
non ... academ lc I rdor maUon and 
<1< .. r oy ,he lIIu . of Informa -
t Ion ac.cumulated heretofor e . .. 
J1m Ha..u.en. preat<ktw of 
1M Gr .d .... le S:udera Coundl. 
bad .. id lniormauoo 18 col -
lected 00 eyer-y snade,. at 
(be UnJvreratr,r . and man) 
.. donOt even know auch a tUe 
t. kop." . . 
CaJUna the Unlver aU-lsl.c -
(lon. both .. paranoid and pu-
ruUft' • t , It ude (O'W'a.r da [bt' 
~(udenf. • • • • ,he Senate wd It 
••• noc t be type of aCllon 
It would . an;. to coJ.1aborlte. 
W lIbur MouI<oa, Dean 01 
SIIMlenu. baa claimed , be lllea 
ar e '0b&a1c:ally co r r e . ... 
poade-nce fUe .. Of 
Aecorcltn& 10 Moulton, , be 
III.,. are kqJI lor I~ral 
ild..minl.atratl v~ purpoacl. R.leb 
• .6 iO keep tract ot .. per-
luten[ viOLl.tOfl 01 UniVcr. 
&it y r egulations" and to sent." 
u eourec m.llenal to r wnung 
lenera of tnlonn aLton and~­
c.o:nmel.datluns Jb o ut stu -
deml. 
Fal8.e bomb threat reported 
A •• tement of polley con-
cemma t he rele.1oe 01 SI'U-
~ Inlonnatlon _ a . ct r-
cuJarn! t o the staff ot tbt-
Stud!'nt AltaJrs Dhillon dated 
Sept. I a, 19b'1, wtllc h ... Id In 
pa n , . '.~ ofllclal """"'nl 
inlo:maUon !o lder . •. Is con-
llldered conlldenUa. and 18 
.... aUable lor C'e''f'tew onJy by 
facuJr-y Mld admtntarnlve 01-
flc.taJ. of ' M UnJve r atty lo r 
olftelal re.tIOI\l." 
HanRn d aim ed <be <1a<a 
c:ompUed on .-udenI •••• ". 
Krtoua)lrrulon of prlne y." 
at Communication8 Building Dqily 'Egyptian 
~ .... o.--., ........ 
The Stu Seem(y OftIce re-
poned WI' bomb Ibreal .... 
neetftd In lbelr ctIIce • 
91 " p.m. T u e ad. y. The 
Oot 0 lot to C.~l't 
0 ....... at 
... 11 13 - I ... 
''''_0 4S1-2tl4 
__ pi.- call WUDeCI : ='::... """::. -== 111M • bomb ~ ... off _;.;;;;;;t _ _ _ 
•• d ••• da'l Ia dleCCJIIllIIU. ........... ~" - - __ IIICadoM .BulIdIJIiI. ..... ~ _"'1 -
A eeau1ty oftlcer ... _m ... :.,~ .... ~ --.. 
(0 die boIlIdlai wile .. be 110- _ ........ ___ ....... 
dfW die · c:uaodWla ad • ='"="!::.-. If $":. MUCII ........ ct IMbu1Id- _ .... _.. .. 
"'" 1( ... r""","" 111M _ .... _ . 
pe.-- Ia 1M taa1ldIJw. 1M - - - ---d_ were alMI ..used ... ="..!:.. ~ - .. __ belpeC la lIaD NUdI al~ _____ _ 
., ftIdnce at • boaIIt _ . __ .. .. _ . ... -. 
NOIIOIl STOIY 
MOUT A lADY 
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2. Wide •• ell •• ix · pocks 01 Colt. in 
non·return able bottl.s lor the 
ridiculously low pr i c. 01 6 S( 
Alsa packag.d ice ond chorcool. 
3. Wide. giv.s Ir •• Sundoy ne.s · 
paper' (vour cha ice al 'ou fl on 
Sunday . ith a len gallon pUfchase. 
4 . Ea.t Main stot ion 
v.;WideS 
is open 60 .. -
lOp. 
I~ __ .M."'" 
SHOW TIMES 2 00 3 45 5 '25 7'05 - 8 '55 
-."'aketl 
Hug" 
H e/ner ·. 
Plallboll 









wfth """II .. . 
and decUU. 
to become a 
one - tDOf'rtO n 
K"'-II 
eez -"'"'If . •. 
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-The 






















r-----------~----------_, . I"T~E I!BERTINE'~ I 
-
c.tIMriDeSpeak_~Tr'wlc 
_tr~_·_..,_ .. -.._ ... -__ . 
...,., E " 
. .. . .. 
actt"f!i.e8 .-oll! campw." 
VACANCIES 
wn .. N J MOCKS 
Of CAMPUS 
Xmas Special 
L.ook toOd 'or 1M 0.....-..-.,.. 
u,., ...... or 
W1QticNI,.... .... .. 
ritib.. w . ..... -... .... .. 
you ,..... or tnasf. yo. 
to 0.. of u.. ow.- 400 
Daiat Po_1 F..,.. 
5&ioe, I. tN u.s. 
TODA Y IS OK. 4 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
14 I'OU un 10 by An. , 
16 12 by An. 10 
18 be • 14 by An. 20 
20 iUP 14 b y An. 20 
22 16 by An. 21 
2 FOR mE PRICEOFON 
$8.00 per month 
3month plan 
Elaine Powe.rs Figure Salon 
During the engagement'of uCAH HEIRONYMUS MERKIN EYER 
FOR.GET MERCY· HUMPPE AND FIND TR~E HAPPINESS?;' 
we must advise our patrons that the picture Playboy 
Magazine devoted 10 pages to is 
DEFINITELY NOT FOR EVERYONEI 
* * * 
[ 
,. .... _ scu •• ..."" .. rulJtIc, ] 
. • •• alfUt 
"11 fIA.ES "UlW-'P' LBI. UIE 
~1I1'LEr JEIII'I.E IN 'LITTlE MIll ~1~2: 
$I WI[ . . ... FDIS E 811£1 fill OF 
EmIl... TAlE ISnE T8 sn IUT IT'S All AIIIT! 
__ .• CrfIIS . MibJt Bn • 
'1'.11 fBlIJIIIB .. fQt MIty _III fBI tnE .msT' 
._he.~.. KIJe._~. ~ ~ ® 
It . _it ___ • 
___ iii IIIIJ· ........ IIIIJ . 








.. ' Drt of !lie ___ %Had ..,. 
_ ~. wItIdI appund on !lie edI-
rotUJ ~ of the Now. 17 rdldOll of ,he 
Daily EJYPdan. It I. IJaU -oado\ r m. !lie 
",0- majoritY, ' I. beslnnmi tD doee 
r~nts ..... "'" P rH_ Ixon and .pInS( 
dIoM _ ~Iden"y <10 .,.,. 8b.tn • sen~ 
0( loyallY nor &lI<"CI&DC~ tD our cOUllU'Y. 
Our naa of red. wblU and blue Ia. 01 
c""r~ • • ymboHc of our forefather'. ",oJ 
In buDdin, for ... l be i rute .. nation and 
.-yaem of repreKnl.ln· W"U-P"'emmenr 
mat' hum~ npertence and IUtfertnl could 
enr hope tD acbl~e. 
We b •• e r~y mclurrd milDY espn .... 
.Ion. of national prot.....aon from !lie ....... 
It war" hypocrite. who demona :"'ale' agai.DSl 
tye rytblnl and conlrtbute notbtns. 
' iii depletlntl our Oal .... om by !lie p1m 
r.~per ldeadl) . !obnson and Gilpin bave lUre-
Iy 1.1ed lhelr ~I .. e Imaglnallon. In order 
lo.a>me up wltb !lIelr own pecullu ll"YI.e of 
deKC r~don . 
Our banoe r ~. been carned inro ~ttle 
~~: 'f.r:.: :~e-ml::~r~ofm::a:I::·":: 
~wJ.Y. fo r the c.au~ ot freedom . Vletn~ 
, •• di fferent front in .I COftltnutn& . a r but 
the· c.Mlae of free-dom r emains [be ume. 
The Unlled Slale. of Amertca I. ,he only 
hope lor lbo .. of the world _ de.lre and 
cherlsh freedom . The commUl11a power. are 
ob-.elaed with the toea of world domtnat1on, 
and lhe 1001. who aid fbet r conspi r acy Ire 
~uced by fal~ .1.lon. of Utopia. They de-
mand thaI we u -ade ,000_r hertta, e of freedom 
fo r I met. of .ocalilartan pottage: and. I 
IItrongly au.pea , ''', !lie "atJenl maJortty" 
wllt not heill-Me to re.fUIe .• 
Thuat God tb. m~ -of us, .1 eY'lde:nced 
by all lbo~ who proudly dl.pl.y !belr nap 
In IheK limn of crt.I • • ye< believe u Hen-
ry Holcomb Bennett .. roce: 
" Pride ..... glory and bonor,-all 
Live In , be colora to .and o r fan:· 
Prank H. Graff. lr. 
SIU Scalf "'ember 
Lett.r 
Real reason I 
To tbe DaJly EgypdID: 
Tbt. wrllu baf leaned tID' .... C ... Bode 
lbe roul reo_ behind !lie hI&b __ oIlbe 
pre.tdelll'. _ '-ae. 
You oee. onAprU lS.11H>6, P...,a1de. .. Norrl. 
' clroW1Ie<Iln ml*"' ....... ~~the 
S1SO,OOO f q_"" .. the crtgInaJ .~ 
(2~ .... day, 4 Urol equal. April . 
c!)e 'fOI&n.b -'>.) SIDce die J.roeaidenr'. 
body... r~. '-"" wt1I 
ne r be lOUie!! on !lie pu map '" 
bonor Of .he." p_. Till .. 01 __ , 0 . JIiI \be It__ , 
IlIII .... tllIIII pool wUI I~ \a !lie 
~. It 1Iirt. *,~,,_os 
ofti:' ~~al ~tr~" r;: lin. ~ ~ . .... 0e.-m... I I'IllWoII dcIllu &oa.i or u-
poM I 1IC&JIIIal. T 01 _ . ezpIal_ 
y 110 bal eyer _0 Morna. .... IIDe 
UII , InIIII l.twa ya pn-<alla. 
tc ... :z...ct.,r 
Pu-blic Forum 




Tho Doily ~ _ -. -. __ 
--..-... -...--.. ----
_If,... __ o __ _ 
- - ..-.... __ II> ... Doily £wpoion. 1IYiIdiootI-.- wwify..- ......... L-._be .... __ _ 
- ....... --.v .... __ ......... 
_ . AI -...-.. _ be wwif' .... -. .... 
..... be .......... 
letter 
Says constitution 
i$n't .,.ing rewritten 
To die DaD, £.&nIdIiI: 
Dear BUl Be.rn _ IUd HcIlt: 
AI ICIIII as yau two aft -.. 10 teq> 
abreaa 01 de'felapI>C!IIlI. It ml&la bn-re.I 
yau ID "-" _ die ~ Seure Ia "'" 
1'eWddItII!lIe ron ............ 
E..... U !lie _ Seure did m .. _ 
ID ~wrile !lie conaItuI:lon .0 enable DwIP 
CampbeLl to be re-dea.ed he _d orill 
ba~ 10 be deaed ..,. !lie ..- _,. 11 
su.rel y would have beea eaaier (0 ...::en ALn 
cbI. IiwI &II !lie """"-political" l&J'ba •• 
tIW )'011 dlac:ov.rec!. 
II )'GUr Ihup. anal)'tlcal mind. Ire up 
IX) . be cast -,au milia cbect out whal pro-
.Iou. _ _Y prelldents ... ~ __ 
nor:hlna.. You mlgtw C'ven rake r~ llme ro 
find out wbal Dwighl Clmpbell .... done 
and 1& <Iolng. 
And II you oucceed In <Iolnt! all mla )'OU 
mlglu as weU CUI QUI a copy 01 "No Funny 
Srulf" to remind you of bow 8IlIpId you 




Qualifications not too numerous 
Tome Dally EIYp""" 
For ""'II<! Who read Paul _'. opinion 
In Lbe No • • 13 edldOll 01 !lie DIlly Egyptian 
and wen u~, worrtecI. or d18QU1eted by 
II. I would like to offer • few words ot con-
IO ... UOO. TIle quaUfladons for becominC 
• member of the: ' ·aiIe. majo~' are DX 
•• munerou..a DOr u compllcated ... a Mr. 
Po ... _e .... 
To bell" .Ith, one doe. nO< ha ..... ID U K-
cep __ que.aIqn" ..... ryth1. tIw Mr. 
NUon uya atmply 4.ecau.e be II !lie PresI-
dent. I am oure tIw Mr. NllIoI> would _1-
come any qlcal, ratlooaJ ItJUme .. . tIW con-
Wet .. ltb biI Ide... U .,me mber of !lie "aI -
le .. majorlly" beUe ...... tlw Mr. NllIoI> .... 
,,_n ,be WJO,. COW'II<! . lben be .... e ... ry 
rtaJa to dlaICree, Ibrougb prea or proc_ 
march. Boa. In tile COW'~ 01 biI proc_. be 
doe. nO< ha~ I.be rtgbI 10 break ~y ...... 
Wblc:b be feela IDlY be lmpecllJ1l ",a pro-
JreSa. 
TIle IDljo.-uy 01 Lbe ""'-'III pubUc placed 
tbelr trv.aI In Mr. NllIoI>'. abUn)' 10 make 
decIalona. Tb1I OCQIUed .... Non:mber. 
.. II ~d _m Jocic.al ...... lbil ....... 
majoritY «NId .. Ill """""" Mr. m- " 
Ia tIIoftfon foolUb .0 belie'ft ,Iw Me . 
NllIoI> .... " co!noed" or " ""reed up" Ibl. 
IDljorJIY. It Ia simply tbe ... "'" majorll) 
__ Iorblm_ 
U Mr. PoYae bad U.ened coretuUy 10 
Mr. H&od, ..,cb. be would bue recot!-
nI%e4 tbe /aa .haI Mr. NlJIoo ... alnce n>l y 
IrYIIII "' eod !lie war .mue IoaInI u tilde 
t1me ....... few ~ .. pouIbie. He W'OUld 
.. .. e abo di8coYered l.hat Mr. _ Aid 
"I bdIe.., lbal ,ilia Ia tbe rllbl COW''' 
10 peac<:." No ODe wUJ trlow wbe1her II 
Ia !lie rtgla coura uar1I It ~ pr_ or d1o-
III'O'I'aI ..,. tile, ot dme. No dtlz.tn 
... ....,.... wbetlIer <Ie ' "'" dIIa Ia !lie r1&bI 
c:oura. 
!At .. IItDp 10 eumlne Mr. NbDa' a ...., 
of .be ",em -as_ majortt,.. · · TbU I<,em 
c:enaIlIIy doea -. .. Mr.~ .. _ea. re-
fer ~ .... "war _ -. aDd 
lift couace &eea and.,......" U Mr. """__ .~ .  ___ WU<
bell I!on,.. ad .......... 1I)'aIboIa H~," 
It ~ toe ado1'" lor him ... .."... lib e,... Ud •• I ..... _ 01 "'" ~ 
~VC . .....,. .. ___ ~ .... 
e • r. 10 lie Iooutd,. e_ 011 !lie c.arnpu 
ot • 
~ __ .. ___ .... ..,.. Tet ..... CD die 
~~..­
_~~"'_~ IO 
1JII .... _1ty C_, or OIl tac bwa ot 1tokIea 
• , nfrra ... . ~
'" ........... .... 
~-
I admlft' Mr. PovSC' t. r1ht' t5enK of i4eAI-
l am, And agree ~omplet~I)' lhat war 11 moral -
1)' ttTOna. I aJeo aa,rec with Ihe- people who 
uy Ih.at Ibu pAnlcular WA.r we arc nptlrc 
Ie morall y wrorc. and W1.t b lboer .uh I~ 
long tau and P'C'ac~ Iymbol. who are tryl,. 
10 t nd 1t~ 
It cC'nal nly ,lYe' one a aeNtIe of prIck 
to ~ a group of 'Utby, -malodorot.l8 h)1JO-
c rue. t r Ylni to end tbe war by liltS. arouad 
and .mati,. "pot," -.. "opeejI" and 
ratJ,. LSD. Yea, Mr. Po ..... war l. moraS-
) y trro... but so are I _ ocher !bI", •• 
S .. pponlng orlllllud crtmc by buy" marl-
~na I.. also morally .. ro,.. (The ""'.lIa 
hAl been tlWl"Wll 10 mUJ"'der peopI,e on oc-
cUIan.) IUatl,. lhe m1nda and \lYe, of 
fUlure aenrrlltona by thC' u.ae 01 LSD ,. 
also morally wcOQl. OIan.IptIn& U. and 
order Ih"""" Ylole .. demonllrlllODl t. mor-
IUy trron&. for .. "haul. I ... and order. an-
arcb)' reigns. and Communi ..... lni_a. 
It I. obnoua that tbo_ ffc lt1.un.'· who 
hoi.. red no,.. baye Dever Uftd WIder or 
read I.bouI What occur. undt-r • CommUD" 
r~me. Many antc.h!. bave been wrluen 
r eo ... t,. (he rerrort.am occurl", In Commu-
ni.. cowx rlea. Ind I refer lbe.., _ Ie 
aDd Ihdr .ymp..htura 10 them. Tbt're 
ha •• bttn qullc • frw poople who ba ... "' .. 
thetr live. In luemptl. toecapefromcom.. 
mwU-al cou .. rica, bu1 10 m) tnowledc~ chert: 
MVc tx-cn IJI)Df' Who risked l~ Uvea 10 ICt 
'n. 
Somehow. . mokinC "poc , " ua"" """., 
buml., .he flag Ind dealroyl,. propeny wbllr 
1,..,1,. to end (be .. ar IleCma • btl h)'PO-
c rhical. IdBaU.m t .. fine. buI In lhJ. u.ee 
I Ihl .. Mr . bon Ind lbe " 111_ ma)orlly" 
of la_ AbtdJ-IlI citlU',. arr on the rlJbl 
cour.c by trytna cONlU'UC1Jvely 1.0 e nd Ihr 
war. Fairy ~k. 01 Ulopio are pIe.uoa .. 
thinp to tbtm abc,.,.. buf owl ... to tbr Utvr? 
of ...... b1.....,U. a_ .... _ned. Ulclpl.' 
cnt"'''') <_ be _ned by lbe ......u 
mlnor" y of b .. br_ ..... WI» ..... cInIp 
and ~ .. e'XCIi.IIe" 
TbC' war Ia all 100 reat. and can ani, be 
_ 1ft I reall •• c ......,..". . Tbe """"-
prOCb ... Ind _TlIticHIo .............. "'inC 
Oft lor CjIUIc _ u-. .. II Ia ani, fau-
..... , - _ " • .,,.. .... -... .. aDd 
V '" Mr. ""'" an ~ die...,. CO ..... Ibcr 
war ..... lbI'. Do"", be dl lt7'lll>ed Mr. 
p"y., ",lie _ I .... Mr. '1_ Ia ~. 
A..od DiAl • -nr~&Idr"· __ • WI'. l.aa.i'. ' 
speett> to ... ItrIt _ Ud UaaTe 
to ClIlOfM _ <If 1_ _ btu IItIIIila I" ... 
:rc-u-. A-' iIIUT ... ..., __ 
of I,... .. II ref .......... 10 ~ 
&0 .. .,...I'd 
~ ..-,..,., ~ to _ ..,..'-e:racd.-c.... ot l .... 
r 
-
food $tqmp program· ~ou'd' ,be improved 
, " I." .... . 
• SocH per_ 111 ¥d'- C_y ..w 
SO ro bad ........., ~,becauae .bey _ ' . 
..,. .....,. _ 10 ....,. bid. To try 
and eorreu ' lh!.e ptollkm die ~
01 ~ure '- IoocI -.... .. die 
IoaJ leftl tllrOlllll 1M Oeputmftll 0I1'111tlk 
AI4. 
Food ..... ~ ba ... been _Yall.able IJI Jack-
.... Couary II\JIce Ma,., 1966. Bca lbere 
are prollk_ wldt die ptllpSlIl. 
Gear", Safto, adnWIIMrwy. oIfteer of 
Food ud N .. rUJoa SerYlee. 0/ .be Depan-
mc.. 01 Aarlculnae fo r Jaa.- C ...... y. 
e"Plalned che operaaoa 01 die pr ..... m. 
He wd per_ .Uclble for IoocI .. m~ 
a rc uea:remely low Income people wU.b lht 
bead 01 me _100111 wart.iJIL people on 
oocIal aecurt,y. bant1lapped. pe"'-.ud 
tbe bUad." Per.,.. 0.0 .... and Loc.aJ 
publk .... ___ caD lee .be __ ~, be 
oaJd. P. roona eUpbJe for pubUe aaal • ....,., 
bw don' . apply for die .w.unc.e can aIoo 
recelft the aampe. 
" Tbeae people m.... aIoo ""vo cook1", 
and au", fae Uttlea . ud lbeJr .ue-l>ome 
pay c.""'" be more .""n wtw la aJ~d 
by .be pay ac&Ie." be added. ' 
POT cumpte. a farft1J y 01 three c.ant'lO( 
have a montlllY Income oyer $11l • .aecorcUn& 
to die lilt "" .. Department of Public Atd 
payaca .... 
SaYko aaid awllant. haft to .pply .. 
• be a14 oIftu In Nllrpllyaboro. Wben ap-
plyt", II I. neceaa;ary to brt", Informatlocl 
• e W ... _ e ,be f.mll y U . ... how midi 
lneome .be f.mIIy .... a mo .. b. how many 
.re In .he family. how mucb !be famJJy 
pay. for rent, cIoc.tor bl.Jh _.ad mec1i.c.a1 e.s-
panaca. 
lf tbe f.mIIy or IndlYidual '" elialble. 
.be Inform.uan '" ae.. '0 SprlJllfleid for 
a .. bprt.r.atfon. Thla .u .. aboul 30 day •• 
"Wpu. die .Wlla .. r..eet .... h1a audIorl-
UUon. ~ ~e.lrto Marpbyaboro to pure ..... 
bJ. -.a.m~." Sa¥t.o ... hi. 
. Ourl ... ,...,... appr~rJma.ely 296 _-
boles. In Jat:ltaon couray uaed die _mpa. 
Tbe amOlim paid lor tlte at.m~ I. baaed 
on a aUcUn&acaledepentll ... on.beappUeam·. 
t~. ~b appllc&trl rec_ .bola 
$10 In ·lood __ ~ a mon<b. 
One famUy may ta .... tb pay $40 for _mpe 
and 10< $30 01 __ pa fr.... Anot1ter may 
pay $lIO for <be " .mpe ud,..$3001"'~ t..... Famrue. rmtal pay .dIdr IIrlI pan 
of tbe co .. wbn <be, rece:lwo .... ~ .......,.. 
If ... appUc:&lIl Ie llnable 10 .. , die hi! 
$40 or $SO'lor tba ....,. .... l1II» GI' ...... 
.ontba, be·.·'tIc:ted oIfdleprcllPlD" Safto 
roaId. 
TIle problem. 01 tba food ......... 
..... dtac:llU8d b,. Wn. SaIl, urt.hapana 
O ... lop.,.'" 'DUeaor 01 tba Ja-
• ~ C_, Acdc. ApIICY (lWCAA) 
and Dnlpeey Cdat. ueca:Ift dtnaar 01 
IWCAA. 
(~ 10 Wn. urt. ''T1Ie .,..re. 
1IrMb .... _ ... CUll -.Ja,," 
"n. ...... Ie ~, • aood 
_ ... . IIM ........... dta avroIIIe Ia ...... 
"'CUII_dle~"". lO~dIe ...... " 
itn.~"'"""c."""'~ diIrtr 'dIecb' nrke ....... ,...._,. 
..... _ CIt_II .......... lIl1n_ 
.......... ~
......,ot .......... ...rt ....... _ ot_ .............. dIII&r~ ..... 
1M ........... Wri. an.. •• ,.... Ie 
... . ... =: IlIat a.n Ie·..., ... 
0IIIcta .. ~........ ::=.c 
_ .. ~ .. ....,01 ....... 
......... _ ... ,..atft ... 
~ .. ~, u ....... -,.,...w.. U 1~1O"''''''''' ' ',,_ 
..... _ ..... nu ... · ... ~_ 
~ ...... ,....,_dldr ... 
....... -: ............. ... 
. ..... I ....... ~ . 
.. 
IJrIoIft4. n. people -'. sa e...p far _~  'i1Iff -..ad .. _e far 
~.,.,--,...DIe ........ ore Joa 100 hIlL 
"Tbe:n ~ , ....... SIUCbed _ doe ' 
....... by die people IJI doe __ ....,. 
_ If • cuIIl .... pt1I • food ..... p uer 
.. !.be reparer. die calida' wIJJ uk 111m 
u> '" ro ilIe ~ " U. and Wr can 
of ,be ca.a p.]IiIi'.-.-en Un< bec.auae 
<bey doa'. "5JI[ ro _ wtdI <be .....,p&. .. 
LuI A_ peopLe uat ... IoocI.....,~pur­
c.bued $17,000 _ 01 pocerte. LD lad:-
oonC ...... y. 
C rim wd ",.,.. poor people .... re no< 
oophialcaled e..,..a. ro woderalud !be ruka 
• nd.u.mp~ --
"People ob<><ddn'. MO. '0 feel !ba •• hI. 
I •• po .... n y pr .... _. Tbe faa !bat 00_ 
~e are ~ cue. mak ..... about 
$6,000 • rear da" be ' .0 SI.,., <be", 
from ...... <be ..... "," be .. d. 
Food ._~ """"'" be _ 10 pIrd>ue 
etpren-. beer, ~ or I"'poned 'DOdD 
e"""", for coif"", ..... ta ......... ·.nd -. 
AccordJ",IOCrIm, .. J_becau .... ~ 
~ .-r _SII'. Ill .... <bar be can"",,)o .... 
thlJII. <be rleber man ~ able to boly. A 
.-r man Ute. to ......u .. midi .. _ 
rich man dI::tt . . .. 
Tbe loal 0/ .be food aump prosnm-
'0 belp ._ trItb lIu Ie tncome eat IlION! 
nUl rttJonal meala-.eems .. _teaUy to be 
a good Idea . But.be appi,eallOCl I>TOC"Sa. 
quaU1tc.adons aDd the poa.ae:aaton ola «-rutn 
&IDOW1l 01 IDODey (0 purcb&.ae lbe .am .. 
eacb ...-b .. appanntlY '00 compllcated 
tor mAn) pcr liOR.S. The food &tamp p!"Oiram 
could be- much mor~ e1fecu'f'lr It some oC 
lhoeec problema could be .,lvc-cL 
church! Balloons, cookies • In 
er_Ku-n 
ShHMm w,n.. iFintof __ 1 
"How doea I . o r-ah1p dUJer fTom rock 
coneert1 Or doea lr1 Tht •••• tun, but 1. 
U worllhlp7" aaked one Presbyterian. per-
plexed and contuacd alter I nontraditional 
llen'ce. 
"r am a etu-t .. ' .... -I 'hlnt; .t leut I be-
~V~t!: ~·rJ:1~:r;:~:~·;.I~~l~~~:; 
~oer been '0. Ifeel kJnde fUnny plarl", .. IIh 
I balloon In c.burch ." Mid lnocbcr worshipper 
comt,. our of the Fir. Pre..byterlane hw-ch 
on Sotab UnlVe.r.tlY AYeJV.M: . 
Some people aeem '0 be .arLled ...... boot 
up .h1a fau &I dley find .heir cbw'cba. cIol,. 
.... meth/na 4Uferl.... from what they'~ 
u.ed (0. J 
Out of concern for (he crumbl1,. c.ommu-
nIcallon bei .. ..,n~'pon .nd lhc You", gene-
r ation. levu •• c c.hea and r eU,loua foun-
dallon ct!rae.r. ve launched Whac tbey c.U 
u e:aperlmenlal worah~." Juz . rock: and 
folk muatc, bAUoona. cook1e., IY&nI-pr dc 
p>ema and l.D1o:rmaltlY are eome lruponl,. 
lJIIred.I .... 01 <be tappeN"'" 
"la. our CWtura.UY pluraU.azJ t .ocLety. (ew 
U ..., fonn. ba"" relennu for ua au." !be 
Ile ... Duane LAncbeeeer 01 .be Fir. Praby-
tertan Cburcl: eltPlaina. adtllJll thal "Tl>e 
IftIId In ""r"'~p I. to !Delude rele ...... non-
lndItIooaI fOTllUl 00 <bar • Wider ..arte<y 01 
people an find ~." 
E"""rlme .. " ...... .tup. . «opll... to • be 
an. N.r. l....a.DCbe.er. I. by :.. mean. • 
foollJll-&rOllftll. • dealp to plea_ children 
, or .. ane.mpl to attna tlte aIleAared. II t. 
atmpJy _ ... y ro ....... ablp God. 
lep.nIIe_ c! ute or dJalllte • .- _ 
wI __ ud p&."tlcJpaI.e .. Ieaa p1 _ fIr.-
baDd ."""rIc_ 01 ....... . bappc'n1JII. The probkm __ to II ... boWntr. In _ 
~ lIItel, to be formed by ._ -
 abooII ~ ud c:oot:kaud __ 
.lIdda ... ~ ...... dte,._In<be aernce . 
n. ..... lob. ~tt nc:allatbaa-
~ _nIIip be COIIduc:ted ..... S-y 
-.. II -..s abtI IJI. famlUar.lradI -
.-.1 __ Ia, -U die eod oldie 
lira no I!IJria 01 .. ...-. Tbat _ , 
..... ~... 
C~_ ........ .......-
CIIIIIId arne u <bey W'aJUtI .... 
n. ............ C.- .... ~ I ... 
..... dta COIIIIftPdOa ....... ....,10..-
......... '.,..., ball I. _.........,.. 
__ .......... 1\JW ................ 
tIdJW· -<bey -. . 
_ ".., ~ ... _ ..--na 
.... 1It ....... 1O ..... ~_ 
... ......... 0001 ...... 
.-., ............... ,...,.7 
. ClIrIM8ay -..,u - ,..,......,.,...ua 
_ a.IDdII ' .......... _ .... 
." ................... -..... ... 
......-. -............ ---
......... ;-
suc.h •• ~.C4." ana lov~- rcfh;CtI ,. Ilk hen-
e roseneuy o' lbc- conar cgauon m~de' up of 
lo .. ~-oplt:. SIC au. ·,... and • .c..ult) . 
Ae t he paper ••• bell'll; Lollected 10 -be 
put on tht" commun.IOO table •• I n of1e-rlr~ . 
balloona . (" r (' cUscrtbulrod to the battled 
_ o r ahtppc:ra . 
People c ned. gtggled and lauahed when I 
baJloon popped In thei r hallds • 
TI'K' pasto r ,aIM-Ted the c0"lf'C'lation 
aro und tht" commu.nJon ,able In an oprn 
clrde . P eople paa.-d lo pe-ace " to th.e> pe.rlK)n 
nu. '0 Illm, se ..... y cleapl", ,he ""nd •• 
Tht- worshlp w ... concluded witb • " )au,. 
a me n. ·' 
" The main purpooe 01 expertmeruJ wor-
.hlp Iocs. y,,· Nya the Il~v . Mr . Lancbe .. er. 
Uta to cre&tc a .. nae of community. ~,.. 
arc al00 lou 01 .ymboU.m In tbe .. ouhtp. 
BIUOOjOA . for rumple , .) mbollu (debr_-
P 0 lla , lie they are uauaJly ae.aoct.te-4 wllh)O) 
a nd bappl ...... 0/ childhood." 
Noc 1M form but Ibr deep, ctf«:tIYC com -
munkAtlon Ie ~ fa mo.( Impona", In 
rellPon, "Y' tbe R .... Mr. LAnchc .. cr. DOl'''' ..... t fleltlbWt) I. one . hI", lackl", 
tn "hurd> .aday. 
"£J:pertmerul wQ1'IbJp ....... edueaUOIIAI 
fWlClloll," "Y •• be pulor ...... dtat ",be 
)'OUJII.nd tbe _HeMled .... y 11 .... ....:II _-
aIlJp mor~ .. l l.tyl .... bur .. tradll IOnaU •• 
m.y pro/II more. 11 -'d Inc"'.... our 
... arene .. of die WUl'clIlp .... oIk"lodlr .... 
.... _t\c.a1I y. II tbouId maP __ 1JIe0l/.l' 
aUk ... ·' 
The _rahill. t.be flr • ..r:: lbe only 'rtal 
rr:=-~t=~~ 
me'''' '0 ucll fJicltYimw •• rta .. 
~ oe tt... alIpe 01 ~per "",,,1Ik_ 
' ....... 0: 
" \ auu c:.on8lcler .be c:Inadt ~ • pi""" 
'0 wor*1p God WIldt dIpI&'y and rnerflU. 
Be~ 6 1 rear. old no _ ........ ped my 
.,.,lDIo ..... _ .nd~ 
"I I...... my cbUrcb. buI I .... no< ...... 
WlIrr.. I alud _yo 1 do lI\JIureJy btIpe 
I 6MI tba ...... ~..... for d ........ -
.he......-. 
"I ...... _ I al_ cried. J fell 
t.bar ~ we:re c:onta:u:alc*J_. _me' .. , .·· 
"Tb\a Ia trill, • aundoII8 .~I tIIla 
~ die I ..... _ I..". _ bItd. -..._ 
NI ......... p .-ttl" -dot r e)olc .... 
TW _jarll, 01 .. 29 dIardIn ~Car­
......w. _ '0 _ rtio ~ OOjeclJGM 
[0 ..,.. • rrtaJ ~
-I ......... ..,. OO~ 10 _ . n-
~ -*Ipe. n.,"re ~to_ 
,..,.. _ are --. - _,. ........ Napp 
G~"'''''''-l'''''C;IttIII:'cL'''  ... __ ~ ..... dIoordo .. 
...... -... .. 
.-r--............ . Aa~"" _ ... U ....  ____ ~
Wldit die oywA I .............. _ 
............... ~.., ........ ..... 
qoan...... • -.., 






Students query draft board 
on deferment, graduate state FOR SALE! 
~ que8llon of _r <0 
Jlye up .ucIent c1e1eTm ...... 
and <he 1IUt'U. 01 ar..tuate 
otucIent. under the _ draft 
lonrry are (be prtmaryqu..e.-
,Ion. botberl.,. d r a I , ..., 
yaun, m .... aaordlll,,,,Loeal 
Boa rd No. 139 oltheSeJealYe 
Service Sy.em ln Murpby.-
boro. 
"People b .. ., been roque.-In, '0 Jlye up lhelr 2-S dder-
m~nu [ 0 be I-A tor 12 monrb. 
.Inc" , bey recelyed I blab 
numher ln the ioaery." uld 
Barba r , A. Given •• executive 
aoK r f'ury o f the Murpbyllboro 
boa r d. 
Becluoe tile period ln wblcb 
a man may be c.alled ( 0 aervtce 
ha. been reduced from K'Yeft 
yea r . to one year. men ....ttb 
bill! numbera-rou&b1y Il>!>oe 
with numbera from ,he mld-
200', ,brouch 366-_01 mate 
memeeJ.,e •••• Uable for the 
d raft .hoplnl their numbero 
wUl never be colIed and ,hey 
• 111 no lonller be anUoble tor 
mOtury .. rvice aftC'r the re-
quired one year. 
"I un', belleye the federal 
acwemmenr h .. ,Iv~ such a 
brae e.cJ;pe route," Mis. 
Given. uk!. "1<' . "'" Uke 
{hem to have tbia Wide a l~ 
hole." 
A. for graduate' lJ(udetul. 
unde r the old system they 
were JI''''ed.1 oneyearpo&t -
ponement • .lte r tbey received 
HandbooleJoruz 
Included In I 8urvival ku 
brochure bandied to fir s t -yea r 
' tUdelit l It the UnJve r s il Y of 
Manitoba was a 4O-page btrtb 
control bandboot. The band-
book. .rlnen In con8uhat ton 
wUh medlc.&_. authortUes and 
t.mU.y-plann.lnl assoctaftona , 
pTO'Ytdea (he student wt~h dJJI· 
p'.ms and .tartsticI re llf tng 
to blnh cont rol , but doean', 
adyocare btnh conuol o r pTe· 




A fiRE' 'SALE 
TOSEU 
OUR G OS AT 
4O%' TO 60% ' OFF 
BUT 
THE MUSEUM 'GIFT SHOP 
........ _ 01 die _ct • en.. doe 
1ft 10,""," 111.-., .... 
h_ .......... ., ..... _01 
r. ........... .. 
..... ....... _ .......... . 
III ... _~IIa1"" 
.. ..-. 
1 .PM DEC. 1 TMaU 5 PM DEC. 9 
their tndualO1'1 ncxlQ in orde r 
EO complete (heir acAdemic 
rear. 
"Graduate itudents tn.- · 
quentl y calle-d wanrtng [0 kno-
II , hel r posrpooetl) em W<lUId 
8lId UDder the lonery sys-
tem:' M.tu Gt.en8 satd. '-I 
c,an' ( ~&.lly advise people on 
anything I don ' t r eally Uto" 
about . It _HI probabl Y be 
twO (0 t-hree weds befo r e I 
get mtflctenr I!I tonnarlon. 
Th&r'1 when the Januaryd ratt 
calla come OUt," 
GOOD LOCATION 
401 S. I Ui rwu 
I nl a ra" ad p a n on, 
call 457 -4733 
,--" ........... .. 
... ·L ... _ ............ .-,. 
......................... 
lflii .............. .... 
c-............. _ ... 
........... ,.-.11. 
. . 
Sbo.." ..... a. "w, 
cmd Nuao Bulb 
s"aneoa.." LWII .. " ...... 
ao..., 5IIl.GDd .... dQdHrrakr 
r 
aihskeller: no license; 
· 
., ..... _ _ .... dHIIcIIIllO mala-
DIIII!/~-- uJII_~­
a prableaI. 
The ~r". IlquorU~ TIle .... C~". locaud III 
_ ... rt!T_T~b1 100 s. DlIDoio Aye. In Car-
Ca.r1IoDdaIe May 0 r Darid bc>n<bIe • . _ doe Lolpn -
~. - In ~turpbr-h<>TO wen bod> la-
ne JIONibIkJ of court ¥- Ydopud b1 die JacUoa d.... to w- doe Hub Cm. Cclunry Heald! DtpanmenC 
.... dw llatUblJer 1<IUDJe. till. _mer I<>r tood h8dl1n, 
... ooenzmed Tue""., by rloI_. 
J *'*- eo.-, Sc:ate". Af- Ac:cordtDC CD R.IcImo.. me 
COmer lUchard E. R.IcImo •• Los- _ c:ompl~ with 
IlIc_an Uld die COUIllY" me COUIItJ ......sazuo durin, • 
tood h8dl1n, ordlnaoce pro- 6O-<Iay "ace period ~
_ flOr a COlIn InJlmctIoll bcxb relUU~. 
CO d~ an e-.abllahmelll OT ft e •• id L~. MUler. direc-
tor • lDutmum ~ per day tor of en .. tronmear health for 
nne. !lie J acUoa eo.-, HealLb D<-
TIle Hub Cale two -. pan...-, ~ned TUHd.y 
~e!.llnl ~ a food that me Hub C~e Wat _UllII 
l>.IJIiIIIlIII perm" IIInee July 2 vlol .. loII. 
Ulha 
your Christmas 





Call our manager, Jack levine , 
at 549-7311 N.w Hiw a y 13 W •• , 
Carbandal • 
-, 
W'bcIt'-At. old Uc:en.ae expi r ed. R1c.bman a.ald he was re-
/the •• lAt'. anomey LndJ- que.ed eartle r to rewrite the 
cliCe!!!. be WOUld ftl e a complain< coun<y'. ordJnanu to m aU II 
aptn. tile re.aur_ .. ..,.., mo~ practical but bal _ 
.. ~lbJe. unable to mate ('be reYlalon ('0 
P1'I::lblem. wtrb enforcing d.e. . L::============================~ die .-y'. food handlin, or- The Ca.rboodaJe Liquor Ad- r 
c1Inance hne -. ralae<! by ylaory Boa rd haa bdd rwo 
die Hub Cale incident, accOr~ heutnp 01 I .. own Into lbe 
Inl to lUuman. Rathateller. which I .. pan of 
He aaId tbe beartnlPIOCec!- .he Hub Cue ope..-Jon . after 
un and __ arda ... blJlIhed me COUIIty health Inveall,.lon 
In rbe (h r~-year-old or- ... m.te. 
DESIR E to hi re some ' he lp? 




........ .., ................. -
~ stn,.II .... ... - celie< .. . 
• ' ...... leek. -AM • __ tie f. 
r 
303 Cons 
FRUIT 4 $1.00 COCKTAIL... . for 
STOKELY-HALVES or 2 Y2 Size Con 
SLICED UMn. 4 $1.00 Shopping !~~~HES_ ,:u: - '::""0<- 18 Spree 
APPLESAUCE ••••••••••• 6""s"" = "'0IIIIIIII_ ~ ....... 
ll-o,..... ~TOU ~T .(>- 0 1 ,-" 
® 




i:... s'o ... . '-..~~ Ctfftt ... _ .. 1· 
w-.~ ....... ., 
T ..... Jllice .•. . 3...'lM 
-a,:;, 
hd ........ · ······· ··· .:·~I'. 
... ...................... ~-~ 
Qii- _.-. ,''-''-
- _ ..... ;.;.n .. - .. ... . 
.... ·~I\-
tIII'CJC'I:' • • • •• • 
' 1iA 
::::t ...... 5 for 51 
IliA QII.. .. .. . .. . ... ~6:i," 
m,.-.-.-. .. ........... ~·i:'f· Ir ... 'I S.n. 'lAc 
............... .. ....... _ . :,\- •• 111 ............. ., . 
.............. ..... 
i~ ~~.OL.~~t _t~ ~ :~:C71" 




~rF -&.oo.DI"' cC*o ooc>C""lIOD"~ ClI!l-.c;. .aH1o 
...., YtpIaIiIes. . . . .. . •• 'I'" 
5 ... ..... 
iU~~;;~.": ~ .. '::i..i1" ,-, -.... -.-_-u~ 
- "'"" ar ... •• c.e.., ..... ... ..... . 1."-
.. "., It 1M ..... Pmenes j .i1 
....,.,.. ... ..,.. ,- ;-. 
• ~ Watia .. . ........ . •.. 1 'I 
i;~.::-: .... .. .. .. , .... ~1· 
~.,-~_~. o. ... , .... ~ 
~CeItiIc ... . ...... .... ' I '" 
-.-~­._- ...... 
.."..,,-- ._ , '-- ,- . 
_I ... "., ...... 33 
~-;.~:~~·'1 · 
YOU. CHOICE -(JNG SIZE 25< Off lDbel ~ r 4ID i_, 
80lDorCHEER •• _ •• ______ Sl .. liII : ~.~ ·1·~ 
Regist.r now 
at ~"" IGA 
T. H t9~ I"" f--





, •• _c-....- __ ! 
---. ._ ........ - ~ 1 __ ' ... 
L"'_!'!_!l'JllIIII"'III.1!!~ 
r::;--- • - - -' . 
: COWC* 
I ~ ........ 






.GA TABLE RITE '-'61 C 
RIB STEAKS •••••••••• Lb.-/O 
hSltelWlr .......... ......... ~7t 'h" SItert .... ___ • ... _ •.•..... .. 41' 
,.......".. ~ •• U f Qi'"t1.ft _ ... . _ . , 
........ ..., INIt ........... ~ ... lAp, llIips, Irust. "1lIp ... .... ' 53' 
cW"'Ste.II .... . , ............ ... ... 
..,..... 
S ............ .. ............... ... 
~a;~c :.-:-' .... ... ... ... . &S' 
.illiiiT~:". ......... .......... It' 
~ 
, ..... City SI •••............. .. '1· 
y 16J ' 
s;;;"'1iIIs~. '.--: .'.~ .......... .. . , 71' 
Sibra.c. .................... :'" 
'.s.-o "OD 
lief liYlf ...... __ ........ __ ... .. 51' 
~1J'" hn,.. SIaac'-- .... __ . .... .. :51' 
c;;t;.' s;i;' •• n.n.c-......... II' 
Blue Bell 
Teen i e Weenie 
Por~ Saugag •• 
Great Northern Beans 1 lb. 99( 
• .....or... l ..... . .... - • •• ~ - -~_ 
iiff.i·ilia"';" ... . _ ,_,". 
I~ .. ..... .. _. 2-". 
_a.t~ "' &.DC ti .... . . 
,..Stub ....... 1 .... '1· 
_ M..-.:. ... ~O ... _ 
Veal St ..... ... .. ,1..',. 
_ Ill .. ",0.;;, , ., 
Beet On.stich ... 11..'1· 
Chicken & 45( pt, 69( qt. 
Pies · 








Dumplings ... 89<~ 49< ~I :lou1 .. .. ~. , ........... .. ~". .. 
'---__ ----l 
'4 Chicken with macaroni 
or baked beans 59< 
Slaw ... 98c ~ 59< I 
1--_ READY TO EA T ~ 
LARGE WHITE HEADS 
CALIFORNIA 
FRESH FOR YOUR HEALTHI 
WASH. STATE-Lorge Size 
Golden Del. Apples 
3'b.49c 
TO STAR T YOU R DAY Off RIGHT - - TEXAS 
Ruby Red Grapefruit •••••••••• 5.;.59' 
~iENn Letbtct .... . ... ... .... ....... .. ......... 2t CAULIFLOWER Fi~. Mit.Ia~IIes . . .. __ ... . . __ . . ....... . ...... . 2 2t 
.~39c ~ 1aU&~ .. -- --. -- -- -- .. -- ... -- --. __ ... 20 9t' ,-Ct... CaWII&t •.. . . . . .............. ...... ..... ...... . 10' w.";·~·.~ ... ........ ................. ... ... 5 ... 
~®OO~~~ FOOD LINER 
1620 W. MAIN 
r 
Rosina fraternities at SIU 
begin Christ,!88 basket drive 
PtS4_E~ "'''''' Kappa Pol, pr~_
I ...... 'raturut-' WIll bilk! 
.Iorir third a_I CbrlM ..... 
Sa.u. ,ampat,n .o6ay. Tbe 
campal", to~"a.­june,,,, '"'" ,~ Ca'tbod:bl. 
C tumber 01 Comm~rc~: I 
F""'wIJJ be ooI1CI1e<1 from 
C arbOad:aJe mt' r ch.atlra to pay 
fo r ca-.s ba ..... ndpaom_ 
one! co-.. pocIa wUl be caI-
ieere<l ' rolD Cu-...e rw-
eIt", • • ac.cordlnc 10 Edward 
C. Kltrman. PI SIC"" Ep-
atlon vfce- prt:AIdt',.. 
"Tm.:. far . $00 ru. betn 
coll.ected f rom rhe C arbon-
dale me r chanll-Wl,nky"1 
pledgf:d rhe brat. amou1W. , 
$25: ' "'" r ...... aajd. 
Buteu WIll be cIItufb-
e<I Sanday 10 40 Deed y 
lamlltea In tbt uea. 1CJer-
mat> a.ic1. TI>e nama 01 die 
fa...w.eo .rw be pr""ided bJ 
,beCarbo.dale Welf. r e 
A,eney . 
Fon)-eew:n b&at.eu W'eTe 
preparrd lUI year and boI:h 
, r 0 u p . espreu _ denc. 




Bill pre .iDwen lorJ' 
SALE 
Now Leasing' 
oc~upancy March 15 1970 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APARTMENTS 
(08 Pan just eaat of Wall) 
8n"n WhaJen _111 apeu to 
I~ Sill CoU"", Rq>ul>Ilc .... 
Club 9 p.m .• !OdoIy In Mo r · 
rio LlI> ... ~ Auditorium . 
ON ALL EW '" USED 
~totorcycles • Wh..ten' l .opIc _m be .. Tbe 
Repub lt c.n P i ny: Sta t e 
E1Kt~ .ad Ad.mtnt. r aUve 
)lftcl ....... 
Wha1.ea .. aernna ... ta.«u-
Uve- ...... ,an' (0 Gooremor Rt -
chant <>P"" •. 
~tt. du.c.te. tnclude- 11.111.,., 
wtrh may o f (be majo r de-
pa n mftJU of . I te JOYe rn-
mem . c.oorcUnaUon of va r1ou. 
.uff o«JY1tIe'. and re'pan.l -
btlil y for ..ve ra! major 0pe-
c I aI proJecu including a 
f ... ,bUIry .udy fo r a ne_ n-
IInol. Ilrpon In'the St. Loul. 
a rea. 
Tbe public 10 InTlted ' 0 at -
tend. 
Now on our floor 
cSale t ..... Dec. 3 lot , 
See us loday wIUIt 
There is I bia !doc. ion &. 
SAVE! 
SPEEDE SERVI CE 
1/2 Mi. So. of Old 
W. lt13 
on Jac~.on Club Road 
rbondale 457 ·5421 
* Air Conditioned 
.. Beautifully Furnished 
.. Laundr}' facilities 
.2 Batbs 
• Carpeted 
• Spacious Rooms 
It P a ti o Balconies 
THIS WILL BE CARBONDALE 'S 
FINEST APARTMENT COMPLEX 
For Information 
O ur Re p re.entative W ill I . In Ca r b o nda le 
WHEIE: HOLIDAY INN . P,.,id . nl io l Su.'_ 
WHEN: Doc . S . F, i 1· 5 pm & D. c 61h . So , 10 · 5 P '" 
T.I •• 544-7436 7 . 9 :30 P'" 
SIU JEWISH STl}DENT ASSOCIATION 
IS NOW 
HILLEL 
" Come Help U. Celebrate " 
THUaSDA Y DEC. 4 : fiRS T V' CHTOf'CII 4\\' K4 11 
FIIDAY DEC. S: SER VICES A T n:JII'U; Bf: rll H COI1 
SUNDAY DEC. DEC. 7 : 
SPAGHCfTI VI '1l:R (.JJ , ........ ... 11 ~5' 
SI'£.1 k CIt: DR... VEL.Y" A 411\ ". - l'Ouncs I II.U\OI." " 
MONDAY DEC. ': £R I'RO II -T 1.0/ I. 1I11.1,CL 
f'fCTl Ilt;$ f 'OR OHEU. A a ll.L 81. T 4AI. \ 
CHECK DAILY EGYPTIAN STUDENT AatVnlES FOR EXACT TIMES , 
r 
SID lJrehaeologij i -to s~tvey state • sItes 
ad ODor ~ pro...,... wID _ a IIII'I'lJ of doe ~ PatltSentce .. Carry 5u"ri« formttty _ 5 UIIlI.-eII! 
~ .ald die _ ........ _ ............. Ia II.liIIDU. to It. __ fl.l1lllS in suboUd-
P1'&llllt ~. ardllleol- C_n_ ~ UIIf IlactierlJ)' aid tbIl -.e ..... ..-.- to pre.en< wac tile In~~ or ,0 
opa ftIt die sru ..-. . die IIllno l. lila UIIf SIroe'Rr'. pdm.Uy IecIaIadoD Ia _ peodha In 'fOIUNU)" CXJIItribulioos from 
In _ aI· two ardlMoJoslata SIIn!ey are~\adle U'P'wgriNHrJ In for u:cb- Con,re ... Il&cterby 1I&iIf" dIe~~es. 
ilJll'GlQd ..,. me S<-..De- ---we II!In'e1 aI die like ..,1Qck~ ...... dleyalao1rfJJ wbidl _ ~ __ The U1Itlols ArcbaeoI08Jc. .. 1 
~ aI C~ to cIea:nocODD proIIIcIIl.' recarcI bl.,orlc · buIIdinp des _ aaiYirlcs _en s.awy .... . oocperatI ... or -
mate ........ eaory of tmpor_ ... ~ ... to docume., wIlIcb u.y be aIa1ed for cIem- udlMoloclca1 nr hIamrtc.aI ,1JlI1ad0ll a>rIIpORd of · ,h<-I." archaeoJoctca1 me. In apecIQt places wllere ucI>- oliIlon .1 repnr1e11! ro Ibem_ sltea to approprtatt a pnr- SJU N........". UaI"'IJ'Sl') of 
,he _ whlcb are lJr ~ aeoIoiIcal aile ..... e Lbreal- The _.: Inftsory In bel", d oo of a projea'. IJudcel '0 I1U"",. NIlRU1D and ,be UI1 -
of cIbtnIc:d4... _ wttb cIHUUaIDn. either coaductell! as a reaul1 of ,he. f1nana sal",e of <heae sites ""<& SUte II.! ...... Rad: - ' 
Racte-rby stld Stuart Stru- _arelyor wtthID,he""", ~ by Conan" of the ahead 01 ,be", destruaion. uby said other membe •• ot 
e-ftT of Nonbw~D UDi- Oft or te'n year . . .. R.actl:rby Natlooz l Hblor1c p~- ~n.l) 815 of lbe matcrtala tbe S\U'Ye)' would br ad:e4 
'ferslty toUJ apetId Jaauuy. aatd.. yadoa Aa of 1966. The De- found and pubhcauon of the to cbeQ: 0<& repons of I mOtl-
February aacI March followt", "We m .... depeDd largely 01 CooaerYarion b.u IICterwl1ic reco.rCl. "" .. site dea:rua:lOn In ' heir 
up tips from all po •• lble OD InlortD&lloo whicb I • ..,r- I gn.,ed by tbe H. "'d. the NauooaJ Part _,. vlCtniry • 
....... c.e •. tUt any uea ODU _ell! ImUYldt.taJa C&ll oupph ,..==-------------------
c>caIpIed by pretrt.torlc IDd- aboua m_ which Ir" threat-
t..an.a 1 •• bout 10 be de- ened tntbetrownloc&1area.a." 
mollabed by highway or road H" said ",,"er ahe ... to 
c.ouuuction. c.ornmerdaJ or suppl~ oucb Inlon=t IOn c&rl 
Indu .... IaJ build!.aa.boualng be oCtarned from tbe IllinoIa 
a~la:IoM. lndu .. rl~1 parta. Arcbae"losIc.aJ Suney otflce. 
aboppl'" cor..., ... . leY .. aDd 137 DeYellpOn Hall, UnI.er-
dralna~ ditch cona.r\ICtIon, .iry of Ulliooln. Urbana. UL 
farm 'tand clearlna or late Rlide rby and S~r a.lao 
Special doctoral auutanuhip 
awarded to Nepale.e teacher 
Leel. Dewl, Napa.lelle col-
lege teacher _yin, tor the 
docto ral devee In home ","on-
omle. cducancn at SlU. baa 
been awarded a apeclal doc-
(oul 1 •• I.cal\rahlp t o r [h e 
wince,. and .pnng qua.rt.era. 
acc o rdln, ( 0 Anna Oarol 
Pulls. chairman of tbe De-
panment of Home EC<>nOIII lc. 
Education. 
1.4 1 .. Devl It •• held a pan-
,'me Iraduare ••• '.anr.ahtp 
thJa faU •••• ,.tna aa a coun-
eelor of RUdema tn tbe de-
ponm_. Under . • he new 
'ppolllCmen, .... wm spend 
ball-lime on 1hI" •• alsnm-. 
Min De<rl I. on I., .. " trorn 
the lacui lY of .be CoU"sr of 
EdUcllion. Trtbhuvan Unher-
abe w:u tht ~clplen[ 01 the 
A.J'Dertc~ Hom e Econom lea 
Aa.aoctarlon Marian K. Pipe r 
lnternaUonal BChobrahlp fo r 
advanced snldy in {he C. S. 
She I, one of rou r tnle r-
nationAl .udenu .-o rbn, to-
wa rd the doctoral degre-e in 
b 0 me economics educ.atton . 
1.41 .. FuJu u.ld . 




The CC Riders 
, oily of KadmI_. Nepal. She 
cu rrenl l y 'bolda die $1 .000 
nadonal Altmaa Club .ward 
tor doctoral _yo L_ year 
BHOPAl., india (API- Sev-
en thouaand per80ta In this 
I()Uth 1.Dd.1an to.n who ba w: 
been -ac tbree yean for 
pbone c:onnec:doDa were in-
formed thaI a.lthough the sy.-
,em 10 "nlshed. tbe)· would 
taft: 10 wait u.nlJJ Prime MLn-
taer Indira GaDdItI or. mem-
ber of ber call1''''t comes 10 
(own to "ded1eate the Iy.em. 
before ~ I. p" IJao uae. 
Now Tb rough December 24 
Select/any Criekeleer or 
Tempo Suit 
DEDUCT $JO. 
rl .. Bo.aue ving 
v_ ..... eGa.. d!lbl 011.,.... prb n,... ...... a baDuolcJr; 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale 
Now Arriving Weekly From Sunny 
Florida on Eckert's Own Tnicks ... 
Indian Rn ..... en ..... "';' - pull, 01 whll# ~ 
buIheI ",.." IM9 $J.25 
From £cbru own 0r-c-IIartk ~ fmGt 
... Sc>utJwn lllinoa 
AppW:. MJo,-- w __ - pede IM9 89t 
SoIt. &art. ...... ".., depIrtmen. (ar 
!he lrItIItet .... ~ 
Oaoior Sio1oie tnt. SI 09 Ib 
Qound houri, Gn.ad..... 6lt Ib 
....J 




_ -. . f f 
.".177. 
0....- •• - _ . .. ....... . 
.. - ..... ,,--, ... . 
.... .-,. . ....... -.. 
, . ~ ... . .. ~ o.._ . s ... '", 
, 1 u.s. CHOICI 
~ . $ J .1 .0 , ~, ~"" ~ C," 
,,,:B' ROUND STEAK • 99': GRE~~~f~NS WIENERS 
-. 
STEAKS 10 ';:':' SI.OO SIRLOIN STEAK . $1.09 SUCED BACON 69c . A ( . ~ • • 
pORi( SAUSAGE • 89' iRAUNS(~WEIGER, : 49' (~~~ ~~X 
........... ...n 
ORANGES 2 ~ ~9' CHILI BEANS 'P. 10' GRAPE JELLY 2 '~~ 69' 
MORTONS TV . I2 .. L )L(I( SPltA T 
fi 
,>-
CORN -~ 79' TOWELS 4.:. sl°O 4:= 69 PiNK SAlMON 
U1TU c..u t MfUf UoOI ...... , 
_. 
"''''0 . c....." .. ... 
PIZZA 4 .:. 59 COIN MiAL KRAUT SCOnlES ::: 29' 
_ .... 
TISSUE ~ 33' ..- ... _ c- .... DETERGENT "':.' 59' i;J5c 5 :.39' 
- -
...... ' 
-PIZZA IUTTOID CORN 
~ 55' 
-
I CIISP CIUIY - 23c I-aA.ts ... 1" I JUICI OWIGES 3_ $1.1 
4 ':': 5100 
_ ...... -..-
TAMALES 







to adritory group 
Tbe~oI_ 
,..,..~ '" dleCartJoo.. 
da l e ud die e.torardaYlUe 
~ 01 SIU were _ 
T-, 10 rqor ..... SIU Oft 
AD ad boc: Saade.. ~
Comndau ereare~ by_ ~J 
Ullaola Board 01 fUgber EcIu-
" .. 100. Recom __ by S(U Pre.-
Ide.. Delyte W ..... rm were 
DwlIla CampbeU 01 Cldcaao. 
Itudenr body prealde.. at tbe 
: .rbond.le c.ampua., and 
<:hlrle. TnlLNOr of BeJle-
Y11Je , from tbe Ectward.aYtlle 
c.ampua. AD dtecna.u: . NLno 
fennoy of Ea .. St. lDuU. a 
leader In lbe BJ;ack Stud<ft 
Aa8OClaUoft • • s.o wa. named 
from I h e EdwardsYtlle c.am-
!>WI. 
The nomlnauona ~re ap-
pro.-cd by lbe Hlpr Board, 
In le •• lon Tue.day at 
e llle_,o. 
a r., III c Aleu.nuer . pro-
feaaor and former chairman 
01 lbe ()repanmenr. of GoYc'rn-
metll It tbe Carbondale cam -
PUl , • • , named m~mbe:r of 
an ad hoc IdYl.or y com-
minee (0 a&:udy and recom-
m e nd p'((xedure . with r cllpC!C( 
10 t~ COnM ltutlonaJ Conven-
tion.. 
. . . STOP Kerner new 'Sholnit* "r,cUm W ....... 
" QllCAGO (AP)-~ __ . -no. .....- 1SI.aoo III! .., die 1m. Iq.e Elmer J . 
dpdaa 01 ludp QIm 1Cer- 11> ....... 0lIl> CenIer .... die Sde ........... 
w.a..1 T.-
..a-u.n 
III!r 01 die u .s. Clradr c:-n ~ ci 1Iriprapnety. Sbialct II a ~ 
01 ~ _ IDDIau B- .., _d be ..... ~.. ~r _ ~
.-~. lew ~ SI<dJdd: aid records 01 01 J u die i .1. lrDp"",rieIy 
jIIdIclaI Impraprlc<J. • .. C/Yk: capital Corp. do 110 Ia- ..- lWO nl lDoIs s..p...-
_ .. T...tay .......,......... cIIcae door I ..... K.,raer paid Coon Judces e.rt~r dlIs ar 
.- filed Ia U.s. DUI:ria fi>r die 50 obares. .-.Jted Ia bath reatan1n& 
STOlLAR 
- Lumber 
, ID. U · 31116 C4urt. AmahOe Is Ia l:be U.s. __ (TOm die ..... cb. 
Tbe acri .... . ffied by Sber- IleatUry . .. t.e .. "" .... rth. ;.;.:::..::..:;:=:...----....:=;:::=========; 
man S1tolJlld: • ..,.f-descrtbecl Kan.. . ""'u.s 15 yurs ... lUI \VINKYS' 
IepJ reaeareber. aald JudJe eUDrt:I ... ~. 
Ke..-r ~I.ed an "--.r- A 11IUr 1.DcIiam_ ,.aJ. .... 
.,.. ptt'" of 5~.OOO worth or Amabile In,,oJ,,u.s tile aam~ 
IItoct J.... before be ordered riel.rn was dlsm lased In April 
a lo.e.r cou n to d.laml .. ~ by oJn ..ppeab court. ~cl · 
tndJ.c1men1 qUotA: J; &-MI- 510.'" -rtnen by Jud3~ Ker-
l.and "pre. ner wuh {he concurr~ o f 
Skolnick'. opinion _u con - Judge WJ;her 1. Cummings 
uJned 1tJ documenu ac -
~:.:: n~, be n:..;.cx;.",:: Y uk .hopping trip 
m laaloo fO tntetye1\e U J; 
1r1end 01 tile coun In 0 ..,11 to St. Loui. set 
brouab< 'p.lut lbe CIYle Cen-
ter Bank and TN" Co. by 
ld1areboiMra. 
J u d It' K-e mrr dK l1ned 
comment: ext me cbar&elt . 
Tbe motion uld Judge Ker. 
ne r rec.eiyed 50 atL.. r e-. 01 
.oct of CI"le C.pllal Corp . • 
yaI<M!<l at 51 .000 per lIbar .. . 
prl6 r 10 Aprtl 3 wilen he di -
rected rbt lowe r (.()U n to dla-
ml .. the indictment .,,ainS( 
Joacp/l AmabUe ; an ulegc<l 
=rtme Iyndlcate Isaocl.ur. 
A Ch risa:miUlo ahopptng tri p 
(0 SI:. Lo.Ui , sponso red by r~ 
<SGAC) . 1& schedult"d tu r S~­
unb,y . 
A bu ... Ul leave from the 
lrOC'll of rbe t..:nlvt' r .Uy Cen((" r 
..r 8 ~4 m. S~UH1by and wtll r e -
rum.it i t>.m. 
The chuge- 'o r the trip 16 
S I. 75. (0 b(' p,ud b) noon 
f ricay .u the ACUv1t1e6 O f-
rtce in the Unlventty Center. 




J ~S1 ' Ml'n ~ R \11 LK ROLL 
Grand off Wall 
( NE XT TOTHE NEW~HELL' 
- -----~- ----
Civic CapuaJ Co rp. Is • 
hol :Hng company which uwns 
ttM: Clvtc Cenet'r B.a.nk . 
• .• .•.• !:! ••••••.•.•••.•.•• 0 ••••• ••• ~ ; . ; • • • ••• • ••• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• s 
SkolnJck '. moelon u.Jd , L B J Steakhouse 
Winter 'housing favors men 
WISHES TO INFORM YOU All O F OUR FAClllTlE~ 
Loot!n, [ 0 winter quaner. 
!Au. Carole lI .. ea. coordi-
nator 01 Ibc. Houldn.lnIorm ... 
tlon Center. uld that lbe atf-
c.ampua boualnl aJruatton tor 
Junior _ oenlor men la bel-
re f rbaQ for women. 
In tbe atf-campua realdeoce 
ball a. tbe c_e r lIated ap-
proxtmarely 400 ¥ac.mc.ie8 for 
men .. compared to 10 y.c,An-
cle-. for women. 
Tbe role of tbe houaln, In· 
10rmatJan unur lalO.,...,.,1de 
,_raJ IDformKl ... for _-
dent. Irylna to tIncI orf-cam-
..... bouol"l. !An. Ar«H uJd 
tblll die center I . a _~cr 
to tbe 1I1IdmC.. II operatea 
by ealllJll all aecepted 1-. 
~Cfura 10 au If tlley l)ne 
th.t the cenler aurvt"y. otr-
campua haulln, ~ Ie •• every 
rwo week. to keep Ita II. 
up 10 dare. 
J. W. Ga.aaer . ...... .. ,. to 
lbe boua1nc director. said tbe 
6 ,000 on-c.ampua SpaCH are 
full e very year. He a&1d the 
,reater number of . ude ... 
U.1II& on-campa ue rreah-
rDeD and eopbomorea and tMt 
lbe UnI""Ulty _a ap-
proximately onc-lounb oJ lbe 
a"..., .. body. 
AI~b lbe .. baa oeen • 
Read, lDcreaae In enroU-
menr. tben att! no plana 10 
bulJd ... y w.1e under"""". 
ate .ude .. JM>u.Jn&. 
FOR PRIVATE 
Chrl ...... P ..... 
Call 457 -2985 for information 
SORRl' 
DIU' to prirate parties ou r 
our normal achedule oj s(1ecials 
Jor 1M week 1("i11 be cancelled. 
We will re.ume nezt I("eek. 
119 N . WASHINGTON C'DAlE Tbo c_rr IbetI 
for .......... 
GaMer N1d lhal about ~ 
men And 230 WorneD mO'ft' 
from ... -umpwo boutna eac:b 
quanu for per.onaJ rea.,.,.. 
Ho..,.,er. Ibls Is eompenaated 
lor by lbe Ir .... I'" number of 
applleadona lor .. udelll boua· 






·-V ... ·I' •• DA7 
. ~ , . 
BZLDRBX 
, 1 
.. __ _, ............... --DO .. ..:~ ~~.,....- __ .,,".Ioua .......... s-Ma....; I 
Do..w BOY'a,oa. SI U -=I-=~~ ~.:..-.:...;::: -~' a~=-_";" -';'t ---""';' 
atlllftk 41r_ .... GlIIIUf wSdI ~ .. ...,. - ..... _ ...... '-l1li - - - ---.1 1 ~. c .. d IIw ~ lit I ~ ad-.w ~tD ... ....., ~ TIle . =.~:.":t.-== 
·a--a,. he wI1l_~ ~ foe • ...-er 01 ,... .-' .... • I~" -*.... ._ .. _ 
poeiI~ ... ,.... IIw UId~ Ia badI 1oeaIdI .......... _ .. badI .. _ ... , ...t per- ::::-.. -=-~":. ftUIlY" 01 .8IIIbJo or ClUa- ' . • . __ .. __ _ 
boona.sw~ • ";c! _ .. _-_ .. _-
Bo7daoo ~. . 'W'Io:..,!_ 1rT __ I_' D'--'J D·--'i = ..... ~-- ... aid"" .. . urI, ~ IIU W eea: • (UIQ:. tV . eta. _ . __ .... __ 
' ali "'_do -Wheaa .., -----.. -
.,.. .. r~ 10 IIw Iouldl. .... ,.... B B-Q ~ - - -. -Ial e<lueatJoa, rKreacJoa..... ar- ue ... . ..... __ _ 
'ram .... a1 &l1li latercalJeclate • _ ....... .. __ 
ad.1nic depan--... ' - . ... - ... 
OUaboma State had uted and • - .. . .• _-
.. him 10 cor4.1.de-r becomltl& ,be ................... __ 
acbool' l new adIkd<: dIr_ 
IInl aprl", IoUowl", n -
,\rem .... 01 H ..... y II>&. • 
On Oa. 3 1, BoycIMon made 
lhe followl", ..... me ... _ 
-. ~the Buffalo polh.loft: " The 
r ' only COft""'''' dial I ba~ I.e lba. lhey approadlecl me con-
_ cernlnl IIw poaltlcm aad I 
"...er Ipplled 'or ,he poatLJoo. 
I w.'" '0 empha.lte [bat I 
did no! Jlpproacb lhem ; , hey 
came- (0 me. I cU4n' t t -.en 
know Lbo job WlI open." 
One wock IJIler&llOtl&boml 
paper mendoned 111m .. <be 
prob&b~ .lICcn.... 10 II>&. 
In hi. ".,.mt1lI. 8o)'datoa 
RRaad ilia .--=t .... wIiIl 
the Depan_ 0/ HeaJtb Edu-
cI,l o n Ind ,be Iludenl 
body .. prlml., .-.- for 
nmdnlnl • SlU. • 
"WIlli an tile reepect lor 
• c • d e m I c ilea .... ftIO'ftIIIlO 
~ ~,.. raa eo.R a.rlp 
Tbe fir.. aerlalJy-pub-
lIabed comic _II' appeared 
.. ,he Unlled Stat.. In (be 










to th;e JOUJUi oj 
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SIfJ t(.l,nkers-get • 
:J . ' 
With two· wee'hend -meets 
.. --OOIIJ £,..uo. ~-
snr. Tar.~'y ~. ~ I.., (GIl ""mPtf"H'InO 
Ihj. -..I .. die')' _ 
EnDPIIk IJI a dual _ 
frWay aDd ddftllll tbdr WJe 
Saturday • die DUtma Scau 
Rday. In, Normal. 
Head coach Ilay E •• lct 
loot. fOrwarcl to !be E_ 
yllie mecI a. an na!1ie1ll 
opener whlcb. wID ,"e lea", 
member. ..,me ..,Ud ...-
expe-rknce. There wlllaJ.., 
be _ uperl_nwltb 
per.......,1 bdore Stu __ 
Indlalla, ddeadJn&N .,Ional 
Cill\eaPle Alhlwc Aieocla-
lion chomplOft, Dec . 12. E .. 
a1ct ~Id lbe Hoolller. are die 
IIne., ,,"oup of collelO 
dimmer. C"ytr aaae-mb.lec1. 
The EftnlYlUe J>urpk A~. 
return moM 0 1 ta.. year' 8 
aquad whlcb placed e1Jh1l> in 
lhe NC AI. Coli",. Dlvi.lon 
- cMmplonahipa. Tbe Ace l 
_1\1 be wortl .. wllbou< lh<-
I • r v l eo I of Voduated Bob 
Lodato, an NCAA pt.ac.er tn 
bplh hacblrolt. evelll. Ia .. 
year . 
"We wID a~roacblhe"'_ 
caul lou.I,, · aaJd EUilct .• 
"They have no".,.. _en ... 
and . 10 .......uy ba'fe 1tr0000IOr 
per..,nnel but )'011 never t . ...,.. 
.bat die), wW _ upwltb:' 
' EMid Pb- "' do -UDeup ~ Friday _ 
jImkIr Bob ~ 
KbeduIed ... a>a>p!'IO In die 
lOO-yard IadIYldual medley 
(lour ..-oIrH 5O-yards eacb). 
~ maD Bruce SrelMr 
wID .-.1m IJI !be 2OO-yarcI 
fr~e and Rob Dlcbon 
wID be "",ered IJI die bad-
• ( rot e . [)(c:t..oft 8ft two 
frelllman rec<mIJI Nov. 21 In 
,he IAlra8CjUa4 _ IJI the 
Indlvld ... J ",edleyand dlelOO-
yard bunerfly. EUlelc Iald 
be ..... DleIc .... lO Imp...,..., 
on Ida bac:t.atrote. [be yea r-
11 .. •• _ateat meelky llUoke. 
E .. telc Ia Iootl .. forward 
to the UU nola Slale Relaya. 
The Saiukl coach oaul ... W e ' Te 1ootJ.. for .. U our bOy. to 
lWim weU Saturday. Thi. 
meet I. e:rc..&t In that It give. 
ua aU an opponW\lty (0 com -
pete earl y in the year ." 
SouIbern will be I ... ted lor 
depr,h Saturday •• tf'n scb:J.o:>l a 
compe1e in U t e la ) eventi.. 
eacb reqwrt.,. ,bree compet -
Itor. pet ..:bool _ 
E.alcIt sold lbe delendLn& 
cbamplon SaluttB 6bould be 
lhe lavor lte "lim Ibl. year 
buI ,be Unlverslty of Ullnol. 
I.nd Indiana Slate wID be 'ouab. 
0Iber ' ecboob e .. ered ue 
Bradley. 'CelllraJ Michigan, 
Ea.,e r n DlInoIa.lll1 no ll 
Scale. Oakl.nd Uftiveralty of 
1M .cagers scheduled tonight 
NtclIIpD . _ w_ IIll-
""' .. Saudiua·. diYus wID be 
~ at ~ oae-<Deer 
_lhne_~laSanlr­
day. snr. ~ pooIdoeI 
Do< l1li .... . tlIe Idaber ~
meter boanf. Wblch Fee_ 
ad~cIl1J~ 
TIle W,*, lank.er. are &1-
..",. flnUbed _ their d1... 
.- UtIn1 .. , I.nd c:oWd be 
bun in die s]>rlnl e"" ... 
Sat u r da Y. accoJ"d1nc to Es-
.Iet. Tbe swimmer. ba"" 
becUII .....ns-. OD epee<! In 
prepantloD fOr !be biller 
meetS IGdudJn& lbe come. 
wl tb 1ndIana. 
Southern w ... vfctorioua 
..... yen. ,ab", .Ix _hrot 
piau:. In nine e \'t"OI s.. The 
Salutu I1ntlhed DO wor""tban 
Illird In any""., ... SJU ho~ 
liye lillml. Sune Reny rec-
orda tn the InYll.J.uooa L. wtuch 
wtll become an Invi latlonal 
m eet of aU corue r eoce &c,hoel., 
neX( )'eat _ • onbc:-rn 1111001& 
ilnd RaJ!· Sf:ate c.annoc attend 
the meet tbll ye ... r. ilJi both 
will be defending thles IblB 
... eekend at tbe- Augu,81'lna Re -
11)" .!1M "t.oc..re Dame Re la)"S 
r espective ly _ 
Conference heath 
golAer nest lC7eu 
Academic admiN.Uator. 
I rom die fl ve member ecbool. 
01 ~ ..... l.IhIedc conf"r-
I~ ba8UU>alI 8C)- are: coun OM. Nomad. ya. eDCe,11KlIIdIn& SlU. UllnoIJo 
don will _er It. IeCIlftd day Pelt' . P""",. _ c...n nro. Stat'" 1ndIana State . Nonbe:nI 
01 C-petltIOn IOfti&bt wItb Abbott RabbIU ya. Allen D. UlInoI. I.nd BalJ State will 
pm .. lCboduIecI IJI t .... UJIJ- Co.m ... in tile Aretla are 8: I~ mo:e< Monday aI)d Tueeday at 
venkJ Sebool om.utum Oftd p.m. on coun OM. Moe' . PI.- BI~n. 
tile SlU Ar.a. rer City y.. A1a1I&m. Sate Tbe ail,..q wID help 1111-
GuHe . in tile IJaIft.ISIty Troopen; coun rwo. SaJutt t.ill ~IOpur_CIOJ>­
SdIooI _ 6:15 p.m. are: Porto! ya. 0uruI ....... ; cou~ tereroc e or:I-ed academic 
coun _. T. Ttt.a .o. dine. SabIU y •• AIIptlUD'; .etIY1dea a. well ... &!hIettc 
Pa_ ... c:ooan twO, Sdeo- ... cqun- Ibu:r. Cbem Creda compedtJoa. aE GuIea Yo. O.T AG. 0-, .... L .. Time. wtIJ _ (be> .ebolaedc -
.. lIll ..... ___ -...$ TIle 9:1~ p.m. pmealn!be won tor die coal • 
ttJaIM." ........... _IIJ!D. Ar.a are: coun_.KDlcta C.....,.lIorlloben . NIoc-
~ y •• .,.. .... ~ ........ I'IImI:CG8IttwO.DtntIllUb- Vicar, eJIalrmu 01 • com-
.0IHp. a-.. .... 15 ..... lie a-. .. a. G.o.LI coun aUll .. ~ tile CGIaIl_· 
__ _ _ . ..... . .... dine. F.-. Farce ... Ulloa •• d -..,4 ...... Id N-.- ... __ • Blood, 5 __ ... T ..... .. ~~ Kboola 
......... ...... yo. au- _ Ibu:r. 81& T_ ... SpI.ro COMiderecI for die 
a. &, "II Adatl.ndoa SocJ.q. 
, ~ 
ThuruIq. · D~ f: '96!I-
Salukis loo-k good, 
bracing for Iowa 
"lmpresslye " kocm.s to be 
lbe co ..... """" 01 Sal,*; 101-
l o wers ah~r SIU' s 82-13 
v1.C10r)' OVer (he Unh'~riUl) 01 
leus &I Arbngton Tueada) _ 
I'e~pa nee(j~ .. 10 sa) , 
Bob Eldridge and -John Gu -
r-C'tt .r~ do mtn.lltng muc of 
thiS con\'C'rli-al1on.. 
E ldTldge, Who 801 ru& 'Ust 
t:l.posurc:' ( 0 Iht: S.1uk.1 lit)Jr 
at Robc'n Morn6 JunJo.r Col -
lege from fonner SaJutt aar 
Joe Ramoc) I t\C'"c..'"<k-d ON) 20 
mlDUlU {O adApl (0 ltk ... uuung 
.t yle of lhe Salutu~ .• 
Eldrldae sbo< 01 percent 
' Irom lhe h e ld in tk ~
ball (0 account fo r U field 
801.1&. Tu .. ' zone dele ..... 
fe ll apo.n a. E ldridge broke 
Lhe OUl-coun Ice W1rh h1.8 U 
fl r ld ,oal •• all 01 which wer e 
15 or more feee: ..... y. 
Garrelt llao iRa.nl~ ~ 
fir .... rally aun~. tepc StU 
In die COIII_ 4urtna !he flra 
b alt. Curet( ""l"ed 1Il1f1e1d 
aoaJa 011 U atle",,,,. lhe ftra 
balt I.nd 1_lna~ die lana 
wltb hi. libtU,y .. a ~-IO 
"Mouse:' 
Loob of dlabelld ....... rp>d 
(TOlD lbe eltlmated 6.400' .... 
.. Clrretl drO'fC 00 !be fut 
brealt. ~Yed!be baJ.11hroICb 
dlree Rebels (6-1. ~. aiId 
6-7). &lIcl_ereci dlellall 
throIcI> the boop. 
Stu coach JacIt H • r, man. 
leaerally • man 01 few ....... 
• nd re*ned "_OIl, had 
load rea..,n to ...... IU eft-
tbuel ..... fplJowlq& lbeteam·. 
·perform •• ce • . H~ 
coacbe-& complaln aft~r thr' 
.,a.nq the a_U end up tn 
doubl. tiCorlng lig ..... ,,? 
To I he a.ontahmen 0 f 
man) fans. Idu:rman 8ruc.c 
Butchko dre...-d for lhe lam~ 
and abo ... cdr c mar k. b I e 
ag1Ut) In prC'i,sme ... armup .. 
He had be:c.~ n considered a 
d o ubtf ul rt""lurnCT after 
In October t.nn- "'P< rall.on.. 
l:. n though f\Ulchk:o d.1d 
not t"nt.: l I tk .1 CUti (. oru~8t . 
he rtu) acc umulall: .. o rn e: 
pla)'l~ l ime In SatUJ1SAY·' 
"ame' ·a.galh&: the: UnJver llhy 
of Iowa. Th18 will be the.' 
first limC' I mc..-mber of (he." 
Bla 10 h .. played Ib Ih<- SILl 
A rena.. 
10 •• 1. C'x:peetcd (0 bay a 
IDOd Kuon I.nd accordln& 10 
lhe predlCllooa,abould flnllh 
aecond In Ih<- Bla 10 be-hlnd 
Purdue. Iowa b.a. me enUre 
;;.=: II~I )'\'~~e~=:: 
• ko .. Une It~ 6-7. 
6-8. and 6 - S. 
Iowa alao hU ,be No. I 
former juIIIor coUes. player 
In ,be- .nation In Pred Brown. 
BroWn Ia a 0-3 "'""' f rom 
Mll.l.ukee.. TIle pm .. WUfbe 
Iowa'. eea.eon opener. 
Warrior. win 
TIle IiI.Uque(ta Wurton, 
• two time oppoIInIl of Stu 
In -"'ba1I dUyur. __ 
It. ___ wltb • 9&-61) wtn 
_ Nortbe r n MIcbIpn. 
M • r que II e rctUmI four 
8lUtU. from lUI ~ar'. u-s _ 
(' 
